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1. Status of the Fisheries 

The total nOlliDal catch in Subarea 5 decreased in 1969 to 838.000 metric 
tons frOli 906.000 metric tons in 1968. This decrease was ahared by Canada. Poland 
and USA. Federal Republic of Germany and Spain showed little change and the USSR 
catch increased from 282,000 metric tons to 380.000. 
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(OOO's metric tons - by countries) 

1968 1969 
100 61. 
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18 16 

282 380 
....ill. ..ill. 

906 838 

Subarea 5 Nominal Catch 
(OOO's lletr!c tons - bt apecies) 

1968 
49 

44 
7 

81 
53 
19 

407 
51 
21 

JL 
906 

1969 --rs 
25 
12 
82 
78 
50 

258 
64 
27 

......!!l 
838 

The notable decreases in catch were hacldock and especially herring. The 
increase tn·silver hake, flounders, red hake and ..ckerel were largely due to USSR 
catches. 
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Iceland and Rorway partid~teIl:~ the";ubar.' .. ~ herring fishery for the 
first ti_, catching 13,000 and 1 .. 8CJIli~a; t,Ottsd8l"1ctiv,tl:r,. i 

The report of 7,000 tons of.~p1Ds ascribeclto the USSR,in, Res.Doc. 
70/31 is an error. ' ' '0. _ ", ~j'-:n'~,~ 
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2. ..e,eercllcarri!4: Out 
E. . 

Canad-

Collaborativ. stUdy of the, .callop fi.lMlry With the US Bur.au of 
c-rc1al Fish.riaa was continued. Berrms studi .. were r.strict.d to larval 
abundanc. and di.tribution. Swordfi.~n::was cOQt~ and SOlD. conc.rn .xpr.ss.d 
ov.r th. d.cl1n. in th. av.rag. siz. ii! -that' U.ll' •• ' .... tbiy du. to ov.rfishing. 

Fedaral l!epublic of eer-y 
-::;,i .. !'". 

SBlllPling studi •• on harriIW'-re carril!Cl oUt. Keri.tic charact.rs and eg. 
cOlBpo.itiOll war. used m comparing herring from diff.rent regions to understand 
stock divisions or subdiv1Bions. 

~. ':";><, 

Poland , ' 

Studiee on h.rring of langth and age composition and of fecundity ware 
carried out. ;",,: 

USSR 

EDv1r~ta1 .tudie~"~::'~~~aS involv~botkhYclrography and plankton 
work. 111 Octob.r and Novejb.r a jo£JlI~·'i:ruis. w:l.th USA on distribution and abundanc. 
af groimdfish was carried Out. Studiall ,of herring spawning on Georges Bank were 
continued and the observ.d d.cr .... w.a attributed to r.duced .tock. 
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Tha Contmuous Planktonlkleorcier Surve, ~~11)to 
1969 with 744 mil.s of racording. ' , ' 

Subsr.a 5 again in 

, '\'-', 

~ 
Biological and hydrograpllte'.nv1rolllllimtal .fU~s of pravious years were 

continu.d as wera joint plankton st~.'with 'th. USSLA cooperativ. Joint ground
fish survay with the USSR was carried out. 

Extansive studies on haddock, yellowtail aftd herring were carri.d out and 
these species are subject of concern regarding th. state of th. populations. 

TaUmg of offshore lob.ters showed that lars. females move great.r dis
taDc.s than do inshora lObst.rs. 

3. Special Concern over IIaddOck.Bikes. Berrina and Yellowtail 

Thes. species ar. undar ~~Uy close -~y ',' because of conc.rn r.gard
ing t;h. state of th •• xp10it.dpopulad.0ne. 'theAss ••• ,..~ Subc01lllll1ttee hav. been 
asked for advice on these populations and 'this advice' iii "'t p.rtinent to the 
daUberations of this group of scientific advis.rs .-ad. to the members of PanelS. 
Haddock. red hake and dlver hake' are alr.ady undar an latA!' catch control r.gulation 
and thair status .hou1cl be ranewed. ' 
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